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            HIGH TECH FOLIAR FERTILISER 

SICO-NITROTHIO-SL   
Balanced, slow-release nitrogen derived from methylene-urea, enhanced with potassium, 

DTPA chelated Iron (Fe) and Algae, vegetative enhancer. 
                                   05/2019 
 
1. PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 
SICO-NITROTHIO-SL is based on slow-release nitrogen derived from methylene-urea, enhanced with potassium, 
DTPA chelated Iron (Fe) and Algae. 
SICO-NITROTHIO-SL is ideal for feeding fruit trees after fruit setting and during all vegetative development periods for all 
cultivated crops. 
 

SICO-NITROTHIO-SL contains nitrogen as methylene-urea (urea-formaldehyde) and urea. Methylene-urea allows a 
progressive and constant release of nitrogen. The time of release is 45 days from the application date. The progressive release 
of nitrogen is synchronized with the growth and absorption of plant cells and stems because the degradation of the N-polymer 
is affected by the same environmental soil key-factors, i.e. temperature, humidity, oxygenation. 
SICO-NITROTHIO-SL contains K+S from potassium thiosulphate which gives more firmness to vegetal tissues and more 
resistance to water stress and fungus attack. 
DTPA chelated iron (Fe) allows the efficient absorption of the element to prevent iron chlorosis. 
Algae (Aschophyllum nodosum), with their bio-stimulant activity, help in the development of fruit and flowers, provide 
resistance to water stress and prevent disease. 
 
2. PRODUCT  SPECIFICATION 
* TYPICAL ANALYSIS:    w/w  w/v 
 Total Nitrogen (N)   11.9% w/w (15.4% w/v) 
   Ammoniacal nitrogen   0.9% w/w (1.1% w/v) 
    Ureic nitrogen    4.5% w/w (5.8% w/v) 
   Methylene-urea nitrogen   6.5% w/w (8.4% w/v) 
  Potassium Oxide (K2O) watersoluble 10% w/w  (13% w/v)   
 Sulphur Trioxide (SO3) water soluble 21.5% w/w  (27.9% w/v)   
 Iron (Fe), DTPA-chelated, water soluble 0.20% w/w  (0.26% w/v) 
 Seaweed extract    2% w/w  (2.60% w/v)     
* PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 
 Density     1.30 g/ml 
 pH      7.5 – 8.5  
  
3.  APPLICATIONS RATES AND RECOMMENDATIONS: SUITABLE FOR FOLIAR APPLICATION & DRIP IRRIGATION 
Doses are referred to each application. 
 
CROPS Rates per Application Stages and Recommendations 
Fruit trees   

Soil : 4-6 l/1000 m2 
1-2 applications after fruit setting 
1-3 applications during all productive cycles Vegetables 

Ornamentals, nursery  
1-3 applications during all productive cycles Cereals and industrial crops Foliar : 3-5 l/ha 

Note: SICO-NITROTHIO-SL may be applied together with traditional pesticides, herbicides and fungicides. 
 
4. WARNING & STORAGE 
Donot mix with strong acidic products, oxidizing agents, water soluble fertilisers with high ammoniacal nitrogen and copper-
based products. The product is stable at ordinary storage conditions and temperature range between +5 °C and +35 °C. The 
product should be applied within 18 months from production date for best results. 
 
5. PACKINGS 
1/ 20 lt can  
2/ 210 lt drum 
3/ 1000 lt IBC tank	


